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Entangled Publishing, United States, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Sugar and spice and love that s oh-so nice. An inherited
parking spot. That s all it took to make Natalie Moran s food truck dreams come true. But her
dream space is attached to a bakery inherited by someone else-drop dead gorgeous Eric Schneider,
a financial consultant who wouldn t know a cupcake from a cannoli. And he wants to buy Nat out,
no matter what she has to say about it. Eric s determined to build his own business, but he needs
the super cute klutz with the cupcake truck to help. If Nat will teach him the basics of running a
bakery, he ll give her free kitchen time. Except.neither expects the heat burning between them or
the possibility that their arrangement might become permanent. When it all blows up, Nat is
convinced his actions mean betrayal. It s up to Eric to regain her trust and show her he s a man
who is truly, madly in love with her, before she disappears from his life forever.
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ReviewsReviews

This book is worth getting. Yes, it really is enjoy, continue to an amazing and interesting literature. You can expect to like how the author publish this book.
-- Pr of . Cindy Pa ucek I-- Pr of . Cindy Pa ucek I

A new electronic book with a new perspective. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. Your life period will be change the instant
you comprehensive looking at this pdf.
-- Dr . Consta ntin Ma r ks II--  Dr . Consta ntin Ma r ks II
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